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'l'uesday, November 16, 1948

NEW MEXICO LOBO

.............................

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non-partisan semiweekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

SPORTS BABBLE

In the
Lobo Lair

Wt3 go east

For to play
Better at home
We aho~ld atay

Wenowm
NQ even score
We no like
Drake anymore

MEN!

~

1

~

~

SURPRISE
FOR YOU!
ALL-WOOL

FORMERLY

$3.00
~

BEAUTIFUL
FLOWERS

.£uci.ut..£eltu«;

•

LIPSTICK

UNIQUE
GIFTS

BAlli FLO/lAL

Made on a rich cream base that helps l<eep lips soft.
Indelible as it can be.
5 Lovely Fall Shades to choose from. In a lovely
plastic tube.

P/fTffiiCrtV£

FLOWERS- GIFTS
1910 £ CENTRAL AVE
ALBUQUERQUE, N.~

HURRY- HURRY -

"'

Vol. LI

HAS A

•

"

" SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OP THE ASSOCIATED

•

CORSAGES

1

The Stude~t Unum Building: WJII
be closed Tuesday mght bccauae of
thQ plC!ndent's 1e~eption aeheduled
• "'ft>~hc ballroom.

now

-

HURRY

I

SUITS
Beautifully tailored of finest quality worsteds,
gabardines, serges, ftanneJs, etc •

REGULAR VALUES TO $60.00

I
j

I

estimated budge~ :for the year.

Unde1• present acbvJty twket al
locations, the .:followmg mgamza~
t1ona Ieceivc approprrattons
AthletlC Council, '3 80, Band,
$ 60; Pep Squad, $10, Student
Umon Fund, $ 40, Assoctatcd Stu~

\

No. 19

Frosh vs• Miner; Today

dents, $.60, Student Coune1l Fund,

$70i Muage, $1.75; Lobo~ $70,
Thtmderbnd, $ 20; Rodey, $85 1
CommunJty Cancel t Senes, :j) 50 I

Debate Oouncll, $ 21); and Assoct~
ated Women Students,$ 15
Othel' b'Usmcss conducted by the
Council was to appxorn~ate funds
fot tickets to the Lubbocl{ game to
25 pop club members Constltuttona
of Phi Kappi\ Tau and Townsmen
Club were accepted, and that of the
Photogtaphy Club will be voted on
next week
The Council also voted to appomt
a man to handle the J:ental of the
pubhc addtess system and be rc·
spons1ble for purchaamg records

Cubs at Home While
Lobos Meet Techsans
Huffman Eleven
In Tilt Tomorrow

Big Crowd Expected
To See "Little Lobos"

$J775

JORDAN'S PRICED AT ••••••••••••••••••

REGULAR VALUES TO $50.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT

~!

.,

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 19, 1948

Counci!~ebatesRaiseUnbeaten
In Act1v1ty Card Fee
A pos::nbJlJty that the Stqdent
Counc1l may have to r~nse th<i pr1ce
o£ student activity twltets was m,dicated Tuesday
Several campus orgAmzntiOns
have stated they w1ll need more
money to meet mcJ;"eased operatmg
costs
Action on the proposed Increase
will be taken afteJ.: palbCipatmg
orgamzations have subputted then

STUDENTS OP THEl UNIVERSITY OP NEW .MEXICO ( /

t,;p. \.

~

$29 75

--- •• ---------

REGULAR VALUES TO $45.00

$JJ 75

JORDAN'S PRICED AT------------------

ALL-WOOL TOPCOATS
A Limited Quantity
REGULAR VALUES TO $45.00
JORDAN'S PRICED AT-----------------·

BUY ON OUR EXTENDED PAY PLAN

Get Your

1

:r

GREEK REGISTER
Wed., Nov. n-

1

DEC.
lOth

:f'

JAN.
lOth

1

:f

FEB.
lOth
USE

SA$$ER DRU<.

On Sale At The
SUB NEWS STAND

uwE $ERVE THE HILL"

OUR

Charge
It .

212Q EAST CENTRAL AVE, ALBUQUERQUE,_~J'I~
J>HONE 4447

A·WAY
416 WEST CENTRAL

-=..:_

Price ISc

LAY·

THE STORE FOP. PARTICULAR ~lEN AND WO!IEN

Excellent Treat for the Cold Days!
-HOT FUDGE SUNDAE
-HOT CHOCOLATE
-DELICIOUS HOME MADE CHILI

THE MIRAGE
A Step South of the University
On Buena Vista

Administration •.• Aviation ••• Communications •••
Food Service ••• Personnel ••• Photography •• ,

Open from 7:30 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

StatiStics and Finance ••• Supply ••• Weather?
These are a few of the fascinating fields

'

Here's a model
you'll go for!

that beckon in the U. S. Army and the U. S.

;t6

Air Force. Naturally, you will choose
the career that holds the most promise for
your abili.ti.cs, education, and interests,
but no matter which you choose in

the Army or the Air Force, you will
find opportunities..unlin11ted.

You know what it takes to be' a
champion on the playmg field:
Speed! Stami1ta/ Performance!

'

"

•
Regular Button-Down with
"Comfort Contour" collar

Van Hewen hmlde extra good loolts
into tlus catnpua favorite. Low-setting
for that casual Iook 1 for a wonderful

feeling around y()Ui' neck. rn smooth

white oxford, lab-tested, Sa:nfortzed
new shirt free if your Van Heusen
shrmks out of size. Ask for
Van Heusen DeLuxe Oxfordlllll, $3.95.
Other Van Heusen slurts
$3 so, $3.95, $4.95.
-t!.

You'll find college men's
collar favorit<Js in

Q

Van Heusen
shirts
tbe world's em.attest

.

l'Il2LJiJPS•JONES: CORP., NEW YORK 1. H. Y.

On your study des!,, you'll
thrill to those same winning
qualities in your own Underwood CbampJ01a Portable Type·

your Dad to get you a Champion
now! Tell h1m to see your local

The Women's Army Corps and the Women

•

Authorized Underwood Port..
able 'typewriter Dealer or write
a post card for free folder.

in the Air Force have only recently been
established as permanent parts of

the Regular Setvices, so many of the jobs
are brand nmJI Income and benefits
compare favorably with those of
civilian hfe Advancement of qualified,
career-mmded women IS rapid, and

writer.

You'll get along better -with
neatly typed homework and
classroom papers.
You'll W'm the admiration of
friends with your leg•bly·typed
letters. You'll win more leisure
for sports and other activities
with the help of this speedy
classmate,
So put this Campus Champ on
your team. Don't delay 1 • • ask

women in umform have the same prestige
and privileges as Semce men. Some htghly
qualified apphcants may be sent directly

to Officer Candidate School for officer traming,
Many will travel to exciting foreign places.
All will work with our nahan's men tCi keep our country
secure in peace. Fol' an interesting and rcwardmg
future after graduation, check these distinguished careers....

r---- Por Jllmtraied, descripllt!S /oldtr write toJ - - - - - - ,
Underwood Corporation

Library Holiday
Hours Anounced

Dept, C•1o On. Park Av•null', 'New York 16, N '(,

T'ypcw.dters , , • Addm,g Machmes , • , Accounting Machines • • "
Carbon l?aper , , , R1bbons and other Supphes
Unde.twood L1tnited, 13.5 Vktotul St: 'roronto 1, Canada
Sales a!td SertlmJ 11vetyW]urt

+

#/. /

• - J ',,, 'l'YPE~;~~ER
LEADER
OF THE WORLD

~1/f/«./

lor lurtll•r lnlormatlon, vltlt your near••• U.s. A.rtnr c.nd U.s. Air force llecru1tlng Statlanr NURSES lN THE Ant..IY AND
Wlm THB AIR FORCif-a.S aJmmlssiotltd offictJrs, WOM~'S AltM'S." C-oRPS-enlisted and tD111111hs10ntN/. WOMEN
IN THll AIR J!ORCP.-enlisJeJ ami cotmniw"otw/, W'CIM:I!N MBDJCAL SPECIAUSl'S-as CDinmJssioneJ of/rt:trt.

11.

s.

AftlUY AND IJ. S. AIR JIOUCE UJWUIJITING SERVICE

1

'

,.

•
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Lettertp
.

secretSOf MysteriOUS
• T'bI et o·ISClosed

WEEKLY PROGRAM

seems. Families 1\11 over Albuquerque are mviting torelgn students on campus to the•r
homes for a Thanksgmng dmner, This Will Ed 1
By Ted Locker
4bout your mentality r•te, maybe
WEEK OF NOVEMBER 22 TO 28, 1948
New :Mextcor-a Le"d~ College Newapaper
1
Pubhahed each Tuesday ~md Fr1day of the re,iUiar do more good thltn a mdhon "Voice of Amer.. r ~~u14 bke to comphruent tho A Wtdely~known explorer and YOJn~:ad:fg:~~niuh:;'~'l by a on-:l MONDAY-*Master's Mmor1ty, a tmte of devotwn sponsored by the
LOBO on the adult but liberal way geographer tells how he found a
d m n has wdhm
Ba_pttat Student Unton, M1ss Joy Barnck m chatge, 7,30 a. m,
!:!ollege yea~ except durmg hohday pel'iods, b;r Jhe ica" radto programs
•
m whtch Jt handled the recent S~:m- method of learnmg while we sleep, bum thower dun ' a f th
nd
MUNDAY THROUGH SATURDAY at the Bapttst Student Center
AssocJated ~tudents of the University ill New Hex·
fotd mcidcnt It was ce~tamly news TheBe secrets were discovered m 1m e mm b power 0 a ousa ll Noon-day Chapel Se;~.--vices sponsored by the Bapttst Student Umon,
ico. J,!.:ntered as second class matter at the post offiee,
'
d fai-of)' and mystenous Tibet often men, or may e even more, as we
M1ss Joy Batnck m charge.!. 12 30 p m. MONDAY THROUGH
Albuquerque~ August 1. 1913, undo'l' the Act of :March
WE NEED MORE MONEY
oif Q veeyl d.,gtmficanttchnrat<tder nnth ca.Ued the "lnnd of miracles"'by the 813 the energy.. power of the um..
SATURDAY at the Baptist ~tudent Oentei
8. 1S79. Printed by the Umve~01ty Press,
,
was g a a 11ec I trea e Wl f
verse, which can be usad tn hts USCF Datly Chapel, Rev Henry Hayden in charge, 12.30 p m MON.
d
Subscnpt1on rate, '3 00 per yepr, poyab1e in advanc1
The Student Counml has taken the LOBO$ what could be called a wa1m dtg- ew peop1e permJtte to VlSlt It
dally affairs (Such as wmmng a
DAY THROUGH FRIDAY m the Student Uruon Chapel Room
Sub.!icr1pbon rate for men in armed forces $Ui0
and is comnder.. mty 1athet than a r11sh explo1tatum Hd dJscloJe1s howh ~ed learned rare football game smgle handed or a Spur meetmg, M1ss Mary Etta Bellm charge, 6 p m In Room 3, Bldg
Plea fQr more money to heart
•
Thia IS npt at all to detract from WI~ om an ong J en practices, round of bridge)
Y..1,
,
Mrmhcr
mg vanoua methods of raismg Its revenue the spirit to be 1espected in San~ closely gua:rded for S,OOO yean by Thts sleepmg g1ant of mind- TTJESDAY-LectuJ;'e on C1V1l Procedure (Law Class), Mr Hap Rolhday
j:Usocialed Colle5iale Press
ThJS JS only the fir~t st~p In the process h.ow.. ford He perhaps a1ms h1s lances the s~~es, WhiCh enabled the Ttb~ powe;r, when awakened, can make
m charge, 2 to 3 l? m m the Student Umon basement lounge
er Before the raise can take effect it must tQo low, but he'a m the:re throwmg et~: to p~J,ionn amazmg feats man capable of surprtsmg aceom- lnternattonal RelatiOns Club meetmg, Mr Bob Hawk m charge, 4
ED GLASER
HANK TllEWHITT
ev ,
'
• ' C
at a very wort}Jy target,
ese Immense powera are latent hshmenta from the (take heed)
p m m Room 150, AdmmiStration Bldg
Managing Eilitor
Editor
pass the Student Senate, the JudiCiary om..
Smcercly,
m all of us, and methods for uamg ~rolongmg' of youth to l3uccess In Mortar ~oard meetmg, Mtss Phylhs Krell m charge, 4 p, m m Dean
'tt
d student elecbon
Hugh McGovern them are now Slmpltfied so that
fi ld
Olauve a Office
GLEN ROSS
mi ee an U
•
they can be used by almo~t (check many e s
*F1ee Movtes sponsoted by the Umverstty Ski Club, Mr Leonard
Asstatant Editor
In order for an amendment to he added to P S Let me add that 1i dtd m1ss that) any person with ordmary m- StJ:angely th1s power works best
Lapka rn charge, 4 to 5 p m In the Student Umon basement lounge.
the student constitution 35 per cent of the the inlcy band of Wallerstein mall telhgenr;:e (B"tter see Dr. Keaton while we aleep, when proper meth- Gtrls Tenms Club meetmg, Mrss Dorotby T,racy m charge, 4 p. m at
LARRY HESS
GIL ARROYO
•
th1s What'I'J the matter is he wr1t~
ods are used These ptoper methods
the Courts m front of Gym
}Juamcss Manager
Cn·culatJon Manager
students must vote and two.. thtrds of those mg a play1
•
are two Ttbetens, tmported from Student Counc1l meetmg, Mr Robert Tatchert m charge, 7 p m rn
,.II:P"IIIIr;t+TIID PeR N,l,liON ... I. ,l,o.. otRliiiiNCI •V
votlng must vote lU favor of the amendment.
gandJ~mg then the Vtgllantes have Tibet of COUlSe These two charac..
the Regents Room
Notional Advertising Service, Inc.
Hillel Counselorship meetmg, Mr, AI Schulman m charge~ 6 30 to 8 30
1mssed the pomt, and 1 regJ:et hav~ tera are .raupposed to keep an all
LOBO
th
t
Collr~;~ f'ph/lshtfJ RtPrmnt~I{J'f
It JS hoped that an elec ton on e
Mr, Hank Tiewhttt, Editor
mg wasted my ttme on thts letter mght guard over your bed beatmg
p m tn SUB Basement Lounge
420 MAOIUON AV•
NEW YORK N y,
'ty ticket l'ai'Se can be held before Christ.. The New Mexico LOBO
T"ne fi na1 pom t I would 11k e to a 8 ,,.~ t on gpn~ every h our• on the National
Patrol
FirstY-1
Aid Class, Mr Nell Foley m charge, 7 30
VJ
t
ac
I
p m mSid
Room
1 Bldg
CIIICMO o po.to• • LOI MaiLII J SA• FIA.CIKO
mas to insure Its takmg effect next semester. Dear Mr Ttewhitt•
make is that any person or group half hour This gong, :by the by, ts Ski Club meetmg' and Ski Movte, Mr Norm Jacobs m charge, 7 80
Editorial a'!ld bustness offices are m room 9 of the
I have been followmg the letters Wishmg to upprouch VIg11ante foi Imported from Tibet also,
p m m Room 13, Bldg B-4
T h e LOBO h as been losmg money steadtly
Student Umon bulldinJ;"Ilo Telephone 2~6&23,
,
and cdttonal concernmg Mr San- any Ulason wlll undoubtedly find a For further details contact Wong WEDNESDAY A s M E
t
M W B 1
thts year Ill spite of increased advertllnng ford und the PL Kappa Alpha's Ingber degree of Ieccptton by mak- Fu on South Third street Wong 1s
a m m ME Lab
mee mg, r
ais ey m charge, 11
ABOUT THAT INTERVIEW
revenue and all the money sav1ng devices that pru;c~winnmg decoJ.atiOn With great mg a personal approach The time the local representative for the book Interfrate1 mty Council meetmg Mr Bud Cushmg m charge 4 45
· t th
Th
1 man mtcreat It ta my feehng that the and place of all meetmgs of the entitled, "Strange Powers That
p m m Room 81 Bldg Y~l
'
'
Dr. Frededck C. IriOn of the government h ave been put m 0 e paper.
e on Y
- co1e of the matter IB still untouched group are pubhshed beforehand In Work Wlule You Sleep."
Spealung Ch01r meetmg, Mtss L01s Law m charge, 4 so p m m
Room 16~ Bldg B 1
department has told a LOBO reporter that ner by which your paper can be raised from The bas1c fundamental behmd thts paper,
these
straits
is
for
the
students
to
rmse
Its
such
an
fxfibtt
is
th~t
It
ts
fos~t
Dtck
TISchhauser.
M
I
R
•
ln~rB~!~~~~~
~~o~hsa~:eedeiatton of Amertca Semmar, Mr Jehudah
"
bb
s"
the American newspapers are cry- a Je •
activity
ticket
revenue.
mg
Ol
J:e
n
OJ:cmg
as
erco,ype
e
asse
OS
evleW
ThanksgiVIng
Holiday
begms at 10 p m Classes tesume at 7 a m
and are out of touch wJth the American
• •
th ed1t01Jal m last Frtday s LOBO Ed 1tor
B MARTHA SCHECK
on Monday November 29
At
present,
students
are
receivmg
e
menhoned
cliches
of
thts
sort,
but
Y
'
people
t f
t
t
t
,
y f 1d t
Subbhty, says Webster, 18 hav.ang Wt1ham Masselos offered a piano THiURSDAY-THANKSGIVING
0 nt out th Ir dan et
Ev1dently D1·. Irwn refers to an edJtotial LOB 0 a a rae lOTI over wo cen ~ per cop s~~:eoty~e~ l are ready':.made gfor fine sttucture, dehcately or damtily reCital DS th thtrd of a aenes of Intercollegiate Zwmst Federatlon of America Semmar, :Mr Jehudah
S Bernstem m charge
recently m the Albuquerque TribUne crJtJcJz- whtch IS Jess than half the subscription rev~ crsons who are too lazy to thmk formed by bght tenuous material Umver:nty concerts 1ast Frtday eve~
• Th!'S P
'Yout "Move Over Hot Dog" was
H
t h
1 d t ty FRIDAY-HOLIDAY
p,nd ~mce that htts most of us at btil t
t t h ht A bl nmg
e mixes ec nlca ex erl
lntercolleg at Z 0 t F d t
f A
S
M Jehudah
mg h1s stand on the press as presented over a enue th a t IS nee d e d t o publ lSh th epaPel '
addtbonal money that the Student Council is one ttme 01 another~ therem laes the s:; 1Gut aq : 8 f 11eJg
Thqua be wlth dynamtcs and rubato m a
s Bernsle 1 ~ 1 ~ ~h~rgee eu wn ° merHm emmar, r
KOB roundtable last Sunday,
8
0
trouble It is not so much that a I eas,
ut e
actous
e - happy blend of good piano playmg
.
.
It appea>s that Dr. Irion and the paper ate constderiUg for the LOBO lS desperately du~e-roUmg Negro decoration hu- JectiDnable thmg Is the new low m He 16 not dazzhng in any way but SATURDAY-HOLIDAY
needed by next semester.
mthates J..lr Snnfotd or the Ne""'o msmuation and defamatiOn Per~ at the same ttme he Is not dtsap- Football-Umversity of New Mexico vs West Texas State, at Can•
both gomg overboard. He maintams that
.,.. haps you thought your subtleness
t
yon, Tex.
Bill Babb
manager of student publicatiOns, race, anymore than porttaymg
ld
1 your men
t t B t
1e pom
mg
SUNDAY •
•
,
•
•
Jews
LIB
penny
..
pmchmg
Shylocks,
wou
yei
u
peop
:Sts
program,
except
for
an
Im- Services m churches throughout the City
newspapet ed>tors should be elected by the
ot Itahnns as greasy banann-ped- wh thmk saw beneath your finger- presslonrstte compositton by Dane _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __::__ _ _..:._~-----people, and the paper declates that ed1t~rs are had thiS to say m a recent mtervJeW.
"The LOBO has been losmg mo11ey on every dlers, but it Te1nforoes a hnblt cf pamtmg and whip of pretty words, Rudhyar of Santa Fe, was exoetly Ph t Cl b A
T "b
d"
•
actuaJiy chosen by the public through Circulath t h b
bl h d th
w
(non) thm1dng That such practtces and reahzed a growmg obstacle m what was expected one Beethoven
0
u
nnounces
rJ une E ltor Explams
.
.
d
lS year.
e
the path of progress
'
I f
tion. That is, the Tribune said if the paper c 1t1on a ns een pu IS e
Press Election~Biunder
is no good, then the pubhc w•ll refuse to buy. have raised our advertising rates to a level tf11 !1~~t~~e~o~n~~~hfd~~;!rrs~r~~i You say you know about one hb- ~fn~~p~ng~~~Ps:~;!~~h;a~a~ ~~lei- Ru es or Contest
that IS as h1gh as any c?llege paper m t~e be seen when one constdcrs the ~~:;n::te o:ath:isuda~n!r!est b~~ bons The whole tmpress10r. was The Photography Club has an~ Dan Burrows, edt tor of the AlbuDr. Irwn 1s right in his contention that country and we have sacrrficed news space m number of completely mnocent'Ne- echve mter retatton
our im 1_ good but not particularly mtcrest- nounced rules for Its Homecommg querque ' 1Tribune," spoke to the
g1:ocs
lynched
because
{'lome
whtte
J
t
P
d
Y
PI mg, fresh but not excttmg, and cr1ap photography contest, and stressed Press Club at 1ts meetmg Wednes~
most 11ewspapers are often monopolies, and
01' der t o crow d m more a dver t lS.. gnl beaten or raped automattcally ca ton sees no anger except In but not bnlhant
that pictures should be submrtted as day mght m BB-1 telhng h h
that therefme the people have no choice. the paper Ille papei·
should carry· The LOBO's sai d, "It was a Ncgro
' " J ust ns "Hot
conservatJve
reaction such as your He uses h1gh fingers and a con.. soon as pass1ble
be11eve d t he newspapers
'
w Y me
Ing th an th
~
Dog"
reeked
fatled
However, his suggestiOn that editors be financml phght has become acute, to say the many ttmcs such was not the case, Don't try to stop the force of stderable amount of arm move~ Rules governmg the selection of fotecastmg
the past pres1denbal
elected by popular vote creates rather than least and if more income js not aUotted to the aa Witness a recent item m the progress by cloaked msmuatiOns, ments Therefore hts accuracy IS the wmmng ptcture are as follows ele,~tton
,
. newspapers Or th,~ Jobs NegJ:oes come out an dsa what ou thmk not ~lwayB one hundred or even 1 Any student of the Umver.nty
PoUsters, radro men and newssolves the problem.
paper .next semester, It faces th~ possibll~ty cannot get because all Negroes are Progress does I;actmn :eldorn
nmefy-five per cent perfect but he of New Mexico may enter the con- papermen failed to get out and talk
Even Dr. Jrion probably realizes that m too of
seriOUS curtmlment of pubhcabon. 'fhe m .. lnzy, 1, bones-rolling good~for-nothE'LAINE ARONOW does produce clear, pearly tones
test
to the people There Is no subst1tute
ma11y cases editors elected by popular vote
mgs
1\lr Masselos ts m every Iespect a 2 A
, 0 f $G 00
h t for hard work m newspaper bustd
k
d
t
h
Of course there ate VICious atere- (Ed note-It Isn't the one true good, bas1c young piamst T1me
pnze
rn P 0 o~ ness and we all fatled to get out
would have no newspaper experience, and 1t crease we. are a~ mg JS a equa e owever ~n
if we get 1t m t1me we should be able to fimsh otypcs such as menttoned, and then hberal who ts dangerous. Read that should perfect hts techmque and put f~aphtc equi~m:ht Will be given for and work hard enough" he said
is a recognized fact that a man With no ex- the year in the black despite losses incurred tltcie are JUst annoymg ones. For subtle editorml agam, Mtss Aro- a more personal :feehng mto hts ex t e ser~\~ob tree
~hre PlC~t Members agreed that Burrows
perience ca11not produce a concisely written, th •
•
t .,
example, I have ''red" hatr, and now)
presston He shows eve,.,,. promJs~ u,tehs w19t4e8 Hes cap ure e apm sttmulated one of the best discus~
IS semes er.
t
tl
k
(bef
th
•
•
.,
of':
e
omecommg
mos person8 nn
ote
cy
of becommg an outstanding p1amst
srons ever held at a Press Club
objective news department.
•
know me) that I must have a hot To the Student Body President,
uGramtesn by Dane Rudhyar was 3. Ptctures may be any SIZe, meetmg~ satd a spokesman for the
Admittedly, most of the newspapers were
presented wrth a "Vlbrant serentty" mounted or unmounted
club
temper. And of eoutso, tho ftater- Dear Str·
editmially wrong in their conception of the
A TIP ON "SMUGNESS"
nlty boys mcnnt no insult by their 1 h ·b
but the piece Itself lacks (to quote 4 The entry fee of twenty-five
In his address to the Press Club last night, display. Ever:body knows frat men et u~:':er:t~~ '!:fk1J:o~~v~~~~:!~; the text of the composttton) ~'tn- cents should be mcluded wtth each NM R
•
public mmd in the case of the recent national
D an B Ul'EOWS ma d e a Pre tty ate
jus< play boys, mtercsted
cnly t o express our smcere thanks t o umphant exultation.,
epresentat1ve Horn
1 1 or
elecbo11s. And admittedly most newspapers T rl'b une Ed't
and snobbery
· It was wrttten set of ptctures
1n their beer,-'"oJnen
w
'
th t d t b d
d d
while the composer was vacatton
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Pikes, Newman
Win Hoop Gomes

Page Three

Plan Picnic
Dance Tonight; 1PJ.od'"'~
In Tiieras Canyon
By Glen Burns Sunday Afternoon

Openmg games of the i~!r':1nu1ralj
basketball season saw PL
Alpha defeat Pht Kappa Tau
and Newman Clqb beat the
pendents 39-13 tn Carbsle Gym th1s
week
Gallegos of the Newman Club
took seormg honors for the evenmg
With 16 pomts He was followed by
team mate Ferrer1 who had seven
vomts ~nd Fernandez Qf the
pendents who had SIX pomts
Dawe~ Kelley and Beard had
potnta aptece to lead the Pr K~~P!' j
Alpha attack. Bobrmk was
pomt man for Pht Kappa Tau
three pomts

AMAZING VALUE I

'lrauciscau Jlotcl
liOME OF TliE FAMOUS

e
e

l
'•

AEPI's To Celebrate

I'

~

Anniversary Tonight
Do Your Christmas
Shoppmg Early
LARGE SELECTION:
• Christmas Greeting
Cards
• G1ft Wrapping
Supphes
• G1ft SuggestiOns

42-Pl~CE

Tc~ted 11nd A!?provad Anti Tar•

nlsh STUDIO Chest mdudcd

In Lobo Theatre Bldg.

UNM To Be Host To
AWS Convention

PAUL SPENCER'S
MEXICO AEROMOTIVE

NEW

G I. APPROVED-PRIVATE FLIGliT
AND INSTRUCTION

\4

FINAL REDUCTIONS
ON ALL FALL And
WINTER MILLINERY!

Plane Rentals Thru The New

All the wanted colors and styles. A

P. S. N. M.A. CLUB PLAN
CESSNA
$4.75 Per llr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 65 and 85 Horsepower

large selection awaits you but Hurry

$5-75 Per llr.-For 10 Hrs., 30 Day Periods
For 90 Horsepower

and make your selection early

MILE WEST ON N. CARLISLE AVENUE
ON AZTEC ROAD

PLEASE

• LARGE SHAKES

•MEALS

• COFFEE, SOFT DRINKS
EL

ER

t\~:.v
.:1

•ilu rp lute
ly ONIIDA LrD.
lllveram1th•

LOo

LAY-AWAY A ClllUS'fMAS
GIFT 'fODAYl

-LOUNGING PAJAMAS

MAKE THIS CHRISTMAS

!

• TASTY SANDWICHES

11"'
~~~.J
"'"'..:;

t881
ROG S .-.--.. •

-ROBES- LINGERIE

FOOD THAT
IS SURE TO

!

Now you con own a complete .and
correct ulver s~rvke at a surpns·
lngly low pnccl Choo5e tho rom~Jn·
tic:, new flantahon pattcm or lhu
lovely Capri piltlorn Extra values
arc- tho nnw Contour Blade
the extra OVC!lay of pUio $llvor at
Wollr polnls
cxh~ wcillht , , ,
and each proco Is guaranteed

NEW ITEMS IN

Phone 2-7895 or 3-9165

DELICIOUS

No Fedar.1l Tax

SERVICE for 8

•

tr

I

HOGANl·LA LOUNGE

~~~--

ol

I

l

I

I

°

/

NAVAJO ROOM

"

I

YOUR FINEST • • •

SOMBRERO
TWO LOCATIONS

SOUTH YALE

4400 EAST CENTRAL

Important
"little" gifts
SEE OUR
COMPLETE LINE

Hinkel's

DRUG
NEEDS!

ALBUQUERQUE'

••

. world's most
wantedt{:n

• SALADS
• SANDWICHES
• LIGHT LUNCHES
We Dehver on Campus

JOHNSON'S
PHARMACY
(Formerly Burns Bros )
1824 East Central
.Across from Hodgin Hall

e

KEEP YOUR CLOTHES
LOOKING SMART

TOP NOTCH

Bring Your
DRY CLEANING
AND
LAUNDRY
TO

EAST SIDE
DRY CLEANERS
& LAUNDRY
1706 EAST CENTRAL
Close to University

~!Uue

Jn

FRIED CHICKEN
SEA FOOD
Ask for Jl
trade marks mean the same thwg.
BOTTLED ONDER AUTiiOIUTY OP THE COCA.COlA COMPANY SY

ALBUQUERQUE COCA-COLA BOTTLING CmiPANY
@ 19.tB, The

Coct~ Col~:~ Comp~:~ny

STEAKS
CHOPS

ON HI-WAY 66
4223 E. Central
6:00A.M.

Tel. 2-4306
1:00 A.M.

Parker 11 51" Pen and Pencil

Set Gold-filled cap. $23 75.

It's an exctting gift ••• whether you give it
or get It! So choose your 1'51" now~
Here IS the world's most wanted and most
beautiful writmg tnstrument. Prectston-made
in every detail The "51" starts the instant
it touches paper-glides Without effort Your
hand rests as you wnte.
What•s more 1 you never need a blotter. For
this IS the pen that writes drywithSuperchrome,
the mk created for the "51 11 alone.
If you wrut, you may miss out So do your
Chnstmas plannmg-or hmting-early. See
your Parker dealer now while a full selection
of styles and colors is available Pens, mcluding new demi-size, $12.50 and up Pencils,
$6 25 and up. Sets, $18.75 to $80 00. The
Parker Pen Company, Janesv1lleJ WJsconsin.U. s. A.; Toronto, Canada.

"I

(

N'EW JlilEXICO LOBO
·~,.....,....................................... jHiking
ISou+h

In the

Club To View
Peak Sunday

Lobo Lair

Friday, November 19, 1948

Tournament
Begin Tomorrow

var~!ity,Badminton

Basketball Ouint
Offense IC••P•~.

I,~~;.;~;~:I'Nill

The UNM

etu~ents Wlil

leave

The NEW MEXICO LOBO
is a liberal non.partisan semi·
weekly journal published by the
Students of the University of
New Mexico FOR the University
Students.

Dec. 10 and retut'Jl Dec. 12.

chapexon will be Miss Fran..
McGJii,
Initialed J, A. K., Lost
Chi pm, lnltlals
ure on the bn<=k Contact
W11son at the Stg House.

By Jim Santoro

- SEMI-WEEI<LY PUBLICATION OF THE ASSOCIATED
Vol. LI

The Extra

Dec. 17

DELICIOUS PIZZA PIE

•

•

FOOD TO TAKE OUT
13Z6 South 4th

Pltone 2·9209

14

to

7

TAKE THOSE FEW EXTRA STEPS FOR
THE BEST

CHISHOLM'S
FOUN1'AIN OF QUALITY

Jonson's 21 Painting
Will Be Displayed
Until December I

Triple-th1ck ana terrific !

HOLIDAY ICE CREAM SPECIAL
LUNCHES- FOUNTAIN SERVICE

c'D.krman
~old Soles

CENTRAL AND CORNELL

Triple-thick soles plus Janlll!u's
distinctive masculine styling
gives you the extra bold look
young men seek on the
campus and about town.
Try ''Bold Soles'' today,

NOW! at fred MACKEY'S
GENUINE
LEVI STRAUSS

*91l,!i to $}3 ~5
hml Sfrl•l 1/lg/rfr

SHIRTS
AND
.

TROUSERS

.

.Tot SfAT/iiC OATES

Shirts with Pearl Snap Fasteners
Pre-Shrunk
GET YOURS NOW

•

PARIS

•1. lowe.s-1 co.gl

fred MACKEY'S

EYH

SHOE STORE
307 W. CENTRAL

INES

Smart Clothes for Men
Albuquergue
Albuquerque's Most
Complete Stock of

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Beyond Compare!
• Expert Reliable Work
• Dyeing

• Restyling

UNIVERSITY
CLEANERS
Pick Up and Delivery Service

1800 E. Central Phone 6553
Across from Campus

On a Stick!
• Thick Frosted Malts
• Cold Drinks
• Good Coffee
• Rot Chocolate

SUPER DOG
DRIVE IN
3600 East Central

.,

Next to NobHiU Bus. Center

~·'

PHONE

,,'
1'
J'

3-5671

For Launc/ry

!

-,,'

AND

Dry Cleaning

I

BY

I

SANITARY
Laundry and
Dty Cleaners

I

700 N. Broadway

[

:

ltlodcls for Everyone
Sizes for tho Whole Family
Wc Carry Them .AU:

voLmoe.

co11trol. lllaximunt.

selectivr~y. E.dra~

large UAfn!Jic Loop"
antenna. Colorful,
straigltt·lrne tlial.

Easy tllmng. Walnut-

ffct$tiC case, (!tory

t,;;•isl• slightly
ll!Jller.)

..,
Tl'lo things e'lery

ICE SKATES

$25.95

'

VllilNG SI\ATES
priced from $7.45·$10.45
HYDE SKATES
priced from $9.45-$14.95

I
WITII TDE

(:!'~Slfi,.r'

K. APPLIANCE
RADIO AND
Co.
&

2622-24 E. Central

B

Opposite the
Heights Post Office
Phone 2~4653

college ma,n, should knoW' I

ALFRED JOHNSON
SICATES

Touo SnletD

TO DELIGHT
YOUR TASTE

SUPER DOG

Los Alamos

"priced from $9.45·$25.00

(

N~

I

sporti!'19

DDJ(goods

523 WEST CENTRAL

1.
IT'S A BUSINESS WITH US
Parker - Sheaffer - Eversharp - Waterman
and All Other Makes-~---
Factory Trained Pen Repair
ONE DAY SERVICE

COULD YOU
CALL ON
5,000

STUDENTS

C. C. !l, SKATES

priced from $30.00-$40.00

This is a jan dancer. UnaccusiJJmed
to public speaking. But not. timid.
•
Holds her OlVII- ttith any audience.
A ftltfanllallann sportsldrt holds its own
uitlt audicnccsj too.

SUNSHINE BUILDING LOBBY
SOUTH SECOND STREET

I

I,,

II

IMPOSSIBLE YOU SAY
CERTAINLY N-0-T

SOUTHWEST PEN SERVICE
II 110

-I

TODAY?
If you had something to sell, and wanted to tell every student
about it, could you rap on 5,000 doors today?

'I

I

CARTRIDGES FOR BALL·POINTS

YOU can't make those calls, but there is a salesman who sees
that many students now-THE NEW MEXICO LOBO.
Where the College
Student Is Most Welcome!

TREADWELL'S
Drive-In

2.

Tl!is is a trManliaiUm1' sportShirt.
Nothing timid about tloat wloiful Scotcli
Tarlall plait!. Superbly tailored
for style and easy cmnfort. Ji'abric is tvashable
rayou. At you,r favorite men's store now.

THE

CURB SERVICE
• Ring Steak
• Beefburgers

NEW MEXICO LOBO

• Fried Chicken
• So. Fried Rabbit

OPEN &A.M. TO lA.M.

Use the Medium that
Visits the Students Every
Tuesday and Friday

CAMPUS FAVORITE

2700 WEST CENTRAL

Copr 194$, Th~ M.:.nllallun Shirt Compony

' -

:tiro. 20

UESTIOM HITS COUNCIL TONIGHT

Tech Ekes Out

We Specialize in
REAL ITALlAN AND AMERICAN FOOD

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 23, 1948

FEE

RUSSO'S SPAGHETTI HOUSE

.-

Mirnge pJcturea of the Student
Council wlll be talten a.t tomght's
tncetmg, und President Bob T~ichw
Ol't hae urged all membel'S to come
dl•csscd ;for the :ptcturca.

-·

Victory

,.
(I
~I

.I

